2. Results for American pharmacists on a regional basis reflected some disparity, with those from the Middle Atlantic states being more than satisfied while those from the East South Central states expressed the opinion "not too satisfied." Canadians were generally dissatisfied and Americans overall were satisfied. Canadians from Ontario were the most dissatisfied. B. Opportunity for advancement. Technicians throughout the U.S. and Canada had a high level of dissatisfaction; pharma cists were generally satisfied.
1. Technicians from four regions were the most dissatis fied: Mountain, New England, West North Central, and West South Central. Canadians from Ontario were not too satisfied, while those from British Columbia said they were satisfied. In general, Canadians were more satisfied than Americans.
2. Pharmacists from the Middle Atlantic states expressed the highest level of satisfaction; those from the East North Central states were the most dissatisfied. Canadians in all provinces were satisfied and only slightly more satisfied than Americans. C. Effective use of your education. Throughout the U.S. and Canada, total results showed technician respondents were slightly less than satisfied, and pharmacists were more than satisfied.
1. Technician respondents from the Middle Atlantic states and the Ontario province of Canada were the least satisfied, but those from British Columbia were very satis fied. Overall, Canadian technicians were more dissatisfied than Americans.
2. Pharmacists from the East South Central region were very satisfied as were those from Ontario. Canadian phar macists were more satisfied than were Americans. D. Security. Technicians in America and Canada were slightly more than satisfied, while pharmacists came closer to being very satisfied in job security.
1. Technicians from the East South Central region were very satisfied, and next were those from the West North Central states. Those from the Middle Atlantic states were dissatisfied as were those from British Columbia. Alberta technicians were above average in their satisfaction. In general, American technicians were more satisfied than Canadians. Volume 6 January/February 1990 1 journal of Pharmacy Technology 2. Pharmacists from the East North Central region were midway between being very satisfied and satisfied, and those from New England were midway between being not too satisfied and satisfied. Ontario pharmacists were very satisfied. Canadians in general were more satisfied than Americans. E. Prestige. Overall, technicians were dissatisfied and phar macists were more than satisfied.
1. Technicians from the Mountain states and Ontario expressed the greatest dissatisfaction. Those from the West North and South Central states were satisfied as were tech nicians from Alberta and British Columbia. American technicians were more dissatisfied than Canadians.
2. Pharmacists from the West North Central states were more than satisfied; those from New England were mid way between not too satisfied and satisfied. Ontario phar macists were very satisfied. In general, Canadian pharma cists were more highly satisfied than Americans. F. Working conditions. On average technicians and pharma cists in the U.S. were slightly dissatisfied but technicians more so.
1. Technicians from the South Atlantic states had the highest level of dissatisfaction. Those from New England and Ontario were more than satisfied. Technicians from all Canadian provinces expressed no dissatisfaction.
2. Pharmacists from the East South Central states were not too satisfied; those from the East North Central region were more than satisfied. Ontario pharmacists were not too satisfied. American pharmacists overall were less dis satisfied than Canadians. G. Challenging work. Total results for U.S. and Canada had technician respondents slightly less than satisfied; pharma cists were midway between being satisfied and very satisfied.
1. Technicians from the Mountain states and from Ontario expressed the most dissatisfaction. Those from the East and West South Central and New England states were the most satisfied. The only Canadian technicians express ing satisfaction were from British Columbia, but overall Canadians showed greater dissatisfaction than Americans.
2. Pharmacists from the East South Central states were very satisfied as were those from Ontario. Overall, Canadi ans were more satisfied than Americans.
II. "Considering the demands placed upon you in practice today, in which areas do you think you should have received additional education and training?"
A. More than one-half of the technicians said they were most deficient in "drug interactions and reactions." B. Slightly less than one-half who replied said they needed additional education in computers and computer applica tions.
C. Calculations was the third most needed area of educa tion. D. Tied for fourth place were: intravenous therapy, laws and regulations, medical terminology, and pharmacology. III. "If you need more technicians but will not employ the number needed in the next 12 months, indicate the reasons that apply." 61.5% Insufficient funds 23. 
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